Single Room Lottery

If there are any single rooms available after all medical requests have been given, Residence Life will randomly select students from the Lottery to receive a single room for the 2020-2021 academic year. If a student receives a single room, they will be responsible for paying the single room rate.

To add your name to the single room lottery:

1. Log into the Portal: [https://housing.uwrf.edu/StarRezPortalX/](https://housing.uwrf.edu/StarRezPortalX/)
2. In the 2020-21 contract, visit the page outlined in red below.

3. **Step 1:** Select the “LOTTERY - Traditional Hall Single Rooms”
4. **Step 2: Add your name to the lottery list**

   *Step 2 - Add Selected Wait List*
   - Select "ADD WAIT LIST" below to finish adding this wait list.
   - You may return to this page to add more wait lists.

   ![Add Wait List Image]

   *LOTTERY - Traditional Hall Single Rooms*
   - Total On Wait List: 0
   - Room Type: Single
   - Dorm Room Fall 2020 & Spring 2021 Year

   Leave Blank (For Questions Email reslife@uwrf.edu):

   ![Leave Blank Image]

   ![Add Wait List Button]

5. **Step 3: Confirm your name has been added by viewing the My Waitlist section**

   ![Waitlist Section Image]

   *Traditional Hall Single Room Lottery*
   - The "Wait List Order" column below does not apply to this wait list, because winners will be drawn randomly.
   - Remove yourself from the lottery by highlighting below and selecting the "REMOVE" button.

   *Your Requested Wait Lists:*

   ![Wait List Table]

   **What Happens Next?**

   Students will receive an email on July 14th, 2020 to their UWRF email account letting them know if they will receive a single room. If you don’t receive a single through the lottery, your name will remain on the wait list and if a single becomes available you will be notified.